6 LED Status

NOMAD
1 PV string lengths

Charging ba eries from solar
Sleeping

When choosing the number of panels in series to connect to each Nomad port, use
the PV String Length Calculator on hƩp://www.mlƟnverters.com. Alterna vely consult the PV panel specifica ons sheet and use the following formula:

Solar Fault
Normal Opera on

Maximum panels per string ≤ 400 / (Voc + (Voc × (Tmin—25) × Tc / 100))

Thermal Thro ling
System Fault

Voc – Open circuit voltage at Standard Test Condi ons (STC).
Tmin – Coldest ambient temperature the PV panels will ever be exposed to.
Tc– Temperature coeﬃcient of Voc in %/°K.

System Oﬀ
Ba ery Full
Ba ery Low

Cau on:
PV input voltages above 400Vdc will void the product warranty.

Ba ery Cri cal
Blinking — Ba ery Equalise

2 Mounting the Nomad

7 User Manual
For full wiring diagrams, system op miza on and instruc ons, consult the user manual.
The full Nomad manual is available on hƩp://www.mlƟnverters.com.

The Nomad must be mounted in a loca on with suﬃcient airflow. Leave a 200mm
clearance around the charge controller.
Moun ng the Nomad using the provided M5x35 wall anchors:
1.
2.
3.
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Drill bit two holes 45mm deep and 135mm apart into the wall using a masonry
bit. It is recommended to use the bracket as a template.
Insert the wall anchor bolts
and fix the bracket in place.
Li the Nomad onto the
moun ng bracket.

3 Select correct GFDI protection
A ground fault is the undesirable condi on of current flowing
through the grounding conductor. The cause of this undesirable current flow is an uninten onal electrical connec on between a current-carrying conductor in the PV system and the
equipment grounding conductor.

4

Connect DC cables

Connect the PV strings to the two input ports of the Nomad using 1000V-rated UV-resistant
solar conductors, appropriately sized. It is recommended to fuse and insert surge arrestors
on the incoming conductors.
Connect the ba ery cables to the Nomad. A minimum 25mm² conductors is recommended.
Fuse the conductors appropriately.

The Nomad GFDI works by checking if there is a voltage diﬀerence between the Fuse + and
Fuse ‐ points. If a ground fault exists, a current will flow through the ground fuse causing
the fuse to blow (at 600mA). Once the fuse blows the voltage diﬀerence is detected and
the Nomad will stop opera on and display a warning message indica ng that a ground fault
was detected.
A er removing the cover from the Nomad, use two provided jumpers to select the relevant
four pins as shown below. There are four op ons available: Ba ery Posi ve, PV Posi ve,
Ba ery/PV Nega ve and PV Floa ng. For the first three op ons, ensure that the GFDI opon is enabled on the MPPT Se ngs configura on screen.
If the panels are floa ng, do not use any jumpers, and disable ground fault detec on via
the MPPT Se ngs configura on screen.

Cau on:
All installa ons must comply with na onal and local electrical codes.
Professional installa on is recommended.

5 Configure Nomad Settings
Ba ery Posi ve
Select this if your
ba ery bank is
posi vely grounded.

Ba ery/PV Nega ve
Select this if your
panels/ba ery is
nega vely grounded
(most common).

PV Posi ve
Select this if your
panels are posi vely
grounded.

PV Floa ng
Select nothing and
disable GFDI via the
config screen.

Warning:
Selec ng more than one configura on will results in equipment damage and is a
safety risk.

The Nomad has various se ngs that can be set and adjusted, including relay func onality,
MPPT tracking control, and warning no fica ons. At a minimum, the ba ery voltages and
charging current must be set.
BaƩery Seƫngs
1.

Power up the Nomad.

2.

To access the Ba ery Wizard, select the Se ngs
icon. Select Ba ery Setup.

3.

The configura on password is 1918.

4.

Press the le arrow once (to go to the third
screen).

5.

Select the ba ery type and system voltage.

6.

If required, fine tune the default ba ery se ngs
and charging currents. Always follow manufac‐
turer’s specifica ons with regard to ba eries.

